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A LOW VIEW OP LEGISLATORS.

The proposition now pending in

Congress to elect Senators by a di-

rect vole of the people is dependent
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Ex-Preside-
nt Cleveland was

in North Carolina this week on his

way to Louisiana to join Joe. Jef
ferson in a hunting and fishing ex-

pedition. When tho train passed
Charlotte he sat at the window

reading, and the crowd cheered con-

siderably. He simply waved his
hand, says the Chronicle, as if dis-

approving of the demonstration on

Sunday. It is wonderful how the

people like Cleveland. He stands
first in their affections as is evi-

denced on all occasions.
.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Leeper Mr. John F. Leeper,of
Gaston county, who was a member
of the State Senate in 1889, has
appointed clerk of the committee on
mines and mining, of which Hon.
W. H. II. Cowles is chairman.

Vance At a banquet in Wash-
ington, D. C, on Saturday evening
to celebrate the anniversary of the
battle of Cowpens, Senator Vance
was one of the speakers. He was
greeted with cheers and wavin" of
napkins when he rose. He told a
story of the dead Cherokee Indian,
of whom his eulogizer could only
say that he smoked well. For
many years the animosity of the
war has rendered it impossible for
those of different sections to enjoy
togetner such a convivial oceasion,
but now the States emulated one
another in praise of their crreat
achievements, with cheers from all.
His grandfather, he recollected, was
a captain in the battle of Cowpens,
under McDowell. His speech was
flavored with such a variety of wit
as tew besides the benator are able
to command, says the Washington
rost.

FFake Up
If you wake up in tho

morning with a bitter or
bad taste in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, take Simmons Liver
Eegulatof. It corrects
the bilious stomach,
sweetens the breath and
cleanses the furred tongue.
Children as well as adults
sometimes eat somethingthat does not digest well,
producing Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Restlessness,
or Sleeplessness a good
dose of Eegulator will
give relief. Co perfectly
harmleas is this remedythat it can be taken oythe youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter
what the condition of the
system may be. It can
do no harm if it does no
good, but its reputationfor 40 years proves it
never fails hvdoing good.

He Not Imposed Upon!
Examine to see that you get the

Genuine, Distinguished from allfrauds and mitations by our red Z
Trade-Mar- k, ou front of Wrapperand on the side tie seal and signatureof J. H. Zeilin & Co.

Capt. S. B. Alexander, mem-be- r

i f Congress from the Sixth dis-

trict, has long been interested in a

plan by which the government
.t. ,..1.1 1, , - . 1 x- -, Ivl tl.ii

has introduced a bill in regard to

redeemable stamps that if carried
x

into effect would srreatlv benefit
O ml
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people m trie rural districts, ana e- -

peciallv those living at remote dis- -

tances from potofiice3. By his bill
Mr. A t.f.x-- ktiei?. nronosos that. thp.

government shall issue redeemable

stamps of denominations ranging
from five cents to three dollars,
These stamps are to be sold at all
nostnffipps and t. unv

money order office. Mr. Alexan- -
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from a small postoffice is in a
oaa nx n ne wants to send twenty-f-

ive, fifty, or seventy-fiv- e

cents to a city; but if the govern-
ment provides the stamps described
in his bill, convenient denomina-
tions will be handy, and people in
towns who receive them will be able
to have them redeemed at posiolfi-ce- s,

instead of having to rely on the

ordinary postage stamps, now so

generally used, and which have to
be sold at a considerable discount
when disposed of. Mr. Alexan-
der thinks that all merchants in
the cities, newspapers, publishers,
and others who have dealings with
country people, would be much ben-

efited if his bill became a law, and
so would the country people them-
selves. The Postmaster-Gener- al

has recommended that the postal
note system he still further extend
ed, but Mr. Alexander is of the
opinion that his plan is far to be

preferred to Mr. Wanamarer's.
m

THE BABY NOT A RECONCILES,

The sight of Iaby Ruth did not,
it seems, have the desired effect on
David Bennett Hill. The whole
world remembers the great Cooper
Union meeting, where, according to
a report at the time, Mr. Cleve
land "stepped forward from the
back of the stage, where he had
ueen raiKing with Uov. Hill for
several moments under the piotec- -

tion of Inspector Williams." But
this was before the speeches, which
were so filled with the spirit of har- -

mony that Inspector Williams saw
tliuf Li'c enrr-.'n- o ivuiv oi t 1 v o CI tj 11U lUIl'rer
needed, and he quietly withdrew

.
And-afte- thtt mp.et.ino- Mr P, T

LAND tOOK (jrOV. HlLL to hia liniKo I

--'""-
that he might show him the baby.
It was believed at the time that
looking down into the eyes of Baby
Ruth, these two giants of Democ--

racy had become reconciled by the
WinSnttlP infant 12,, a. ,u lcueul eVenlS
lead us to believe that no baby fin
gers can cause David Benkett
Hill to forego his presidential as-

pirations for 1892. The baby as a re-

conciler didn't work, and it is prob-
able that an 18-year--

girl baby
wouldn't look as beautiful in the
eyes of Mr. Hill as the presidency.

It is no more than right that
parties whose property was de-

stroyed during the war should be
reimbursed. Senator Vance has
introduced a bill to pay $12,800 to
John D. Thorn, of Halifax county,
N. C, for loss of fifty-fiv- e bales of
cotton during the war. The latter
was favorably reported in the last
Congress. Mr. Grady has intro-
duced a bill to pay to the Cape
Fear Steamboat Company $50,000
for use of its steamers by the gov-
ernment just after the close of the
war.

for its Donularitv chifilv upon the
i i j j i.

nriTiimpnf tViif ii-.- L lnv nn

members of the Legislatures and
thus are sent to the highest law- -

making body, i e public is fainil
mill, !.,. ; i " l.-.- t nmm mu actum. a incuieni-

election of not a f --v Senators, par- -

ticularly in th? iew "W

otates, wnere tortura were made
in a few years, and the new rich

bought their way into political
prominence. It seems that such
shameless bribery has been practiced
nuito. MS much in thp tnil rM enm- -

monweal ,h of New Hampshire, if
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a credible witness, and his record
does not specially fit him for de

nouncing bribery and corruption
But, in the present instance it may
be that you must set a thief to
catch a thief. At any rate Mr.
Chandler has a serious grudge
against the Boston and Maine rail
road, and in a letter to the Inter- -

State Commerce Commission he

charges the Boston and Maine di-

rectors with having procured legis-
lation in Massachusetts, New

Hampshire and Maine by corrupt
means, with having wrecked the
Maverick Bank of Boston, and
with having victimized English in-

vestors. In his opinion they ought
to be in jail instead of riding in
luxurious cars. Appended to this
remarkable document is an extract
frcm testimony said to have been
given by President Jones, of the
Boston and Maine, before a com-

mittee of the New Hampshire Leg-
islature, wrhich seems to convey a
rather low o'pinion of the average
legislator an opkiion which, v.
fear, in view of aotual occurrences,
will be shared by many persons
outside of New England.

Mr. Jones I can take 100 Re-

publicans and in two years 90 of
them will vote theDemocratic ticket

Member What do you say
LaS ,beere re?"U wlien ? h
employed Republicans ?

A T c 'l tr T rrnll fnl. inn r .

publicans to-morro- w and in two
years iu or tnem will vote just I do.
That bas heen mJ experience. Men

f!, .fd detal e bS--th- ey

like to be driven, but vou
throw them down a little corn and
you can call them most anywhere,

Q I would like to find out how
much corn has hp.p.n th"iunu UUnll

sessionlof the Legislature and
bow many hogs-ar- e partaking?r , ,

io not know that any corn
hn Leon VT.-k- T A zcvuiuhu uiwii, ii you mean
b tnat bribery. I said men were
like hoSs yu can coax them. Ifl "ndf1take1 to a lot
of hos 1 take a little corn
alon

Commenting.
on this singular

morsel Balfcim0re
The comparison of the meml.erc

of (presumably) so august a body as
a State Legislature with hegs is, to
put it mildly, somewhat invidious,not to say disrespectful, but in view
of the haste with which local states-
men have been known to scramble
in their eagerness to commend
themselves to lobby influence, it is
perhaps not unfair to say that some
of them are quite as greedy after
their kind of "corn" as the hun-
griest of porkers. The cynical view
attributed to the Boston and Maine
magnate is the modern American
form of the phrase used by the
famous English statesman Walpole:"All these men have their price;"and it seems, unfortunately, to be
as true of many of our so-calle- d

"leaders" to-da- y as it may have been
of the English House of Commons
when seats in that body were openlysold.

A petition for a steam ferryacross Neuse river will be circula-
ted among the business men and
citizens ofNewbern.
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3ICBAHD A. McCCUBY, Passimcr,

?8t?.v." 7, 151.961 ?LiabiJitiee 137,l73,7i:7 H3
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When solicited to insure in other Goznnmes, remember that THE SIUIUA,
1NSUKASCK COMP'Yol New York iaciftiT
tied to yonrfirat consideration, einct itholds the foremost place among the lifInsurance Institutions of the world andoffers superior advantages in all the' fu-tures of bueineee, together with uueqnMleJfinancial security.

1 It ia the Oldest active Life Insur-ance Company in this country.2. It ia the Largest Life Insurance Coin-pan- y

in the world.
3 It is the Btbojjoest financial institu-

tion in the world, its assets amouiitinato more than $147,000,000.
4. It is the Safest Company in which to

insure.
6. It is the Cheapest Companv in whiclto insure. Its large dividend returnfreduce the final co6t of Insurance to tminimum.
6. It is the Best Comnany in which to

insure, as it combines all the advan-
tages ol age, large and select mem-
bership, financial strength, absolute:
security, and the cheapest insurancethat is honestly possible under anycontract which baa a definite value to
the beneficiary.

7.- It has no stockholders to claim any
part of the profits. The assets and
surplus all belong to the insured.

8. Its ratio of expenses to receipts shows
ti e most economical management.9. Its N ew Policy is the most liberal ever
offered by any Insurance Company.10. It places no KEfiTBicmoNs upon Trav
el, Occupation or Kesidence after be
ing two years in force. .

11. Being practically Non-Fobfeita- bl

and Incontestable it provides a lega
cy and not a lawsuit.

1 .It is the BnrPLEST and most compre-hensive form of Insurance Contract
6ver issued. If the Policyholder pavehis Premium while he lives, the Con
pany will pay the full value of Lu
Policy when he dies.

13. All Claims are paid im lyuo .

acceptance of proofs of eu.
14. The Di8TBiBDTiON Policy oi tcis Com

pany presents most attractive in-
vestment feature. .It not only accu-
mulates the surplus arising from the
premiums over the cost of the insur-
ance on each policv in force duringthe Distribution period, but increases
it by compound interest.

MXliItER & LINDSAY,
District Aats lor North Carolina.

RALEIGH, N. O.

Ofiice in Hr-tir-v TtnilHrnr iv&;.A.m front of Postoffice. Lock Box 373.If you want to know what a policy vrili
COSt CUt this OUt-- fillinr in ihc V.

mail to us. We will return you estisia'.fand one of our calendars:
Amount
Age (nearest birthday l."
Name
Address .V.V.V.V...V..V.."
Apr

Wood and Coal Office

AND

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
FOR COAL IN SACKS,

AT

A, DOGHI'S FRUIT STflRF
--- --- w

Next to Citizens' Bank.

ANTHRACITE:
Wilkesbarre free burning white ash.
Schuylkill " " a
Shamokin "
Lorberry " red "
Schuylkill " "

Ihese are the best hard coal for
grates and stoves.

BITUMINOUS:
Kanawha West Vi

Tennessee Splint. New Ri
Pocahontas Soft. Th p.RP. nrp. thp
best soft coal for grates and open
fire places.

Seasoned and hnlf
Hickory, &c Original and old field
seasoned pine.

Office telephone 79. Vard tol.
phone 103. Orders received as late
as 10 o'clock at night. Send yourorders in at once.

PHIL H. ANDREWS.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS, Editor,

DIRECTORS :

joaj&rucs Danikls, H. 1$. Harpy.

p5 ' 111

TERMS POSTAGE FREE :

Daily, one year, - - - $6.00
Daily, six months, ' - - - 3.00
Daily, one month, - - - .50
Weekly, one year, - - - 1.25
Weekly, in clubs of 5, - 1.00
Liberal commission allowed to club

agents.
Sample copies furnished free on ap-

plication.

DROP US A POSTAL.
If at any time your paper is not de

livered, or if it is delayed.
Papers should be on the door steps

ot every city subscriber by six
o'clock in the morning. If not
somebody is at fault, and if so
we want to know it.

If you fail to receive your paper,
therefore, or if it comes late, drop
as a postal at once, giving your
address, and stating your com-

plaint, which will receive prompt
attention.

This hour little needs the loyalty
(hat is loyal to one section and holds
the other in enduring suspicion and
estrangement. (Jive us a broad and
perfect loyalty that loves and trusts
Georgia alike with Massachusetts-- -
that knows no South, no North, no
Cast, no West, but endears with
?qnal and patriotic love every loot

our soil, every State in our Union.
-- Henry Grady.

NOTICE TO COKIJE8PON"
OENTS. Correspondents ol the
CIIIIONICLE will please bear in
mind that no communications are
published excepting over the au-
thor's real name. Briei letters
upon current topics will alwaysreceive attention, and, if found
available, will be used with the con-liti- on

above named.

l am a Democrat, pure and simple.believe in fighting for reforms iu-il- de

of party lines, i believe that
iy attempt to organize a third

party in the South would be an ab-
solute failure. Ken Tillman.

NOTICE. --T- Chronicle is dailyIn receipt of letters with no name
signed, and frequently money en-
closed. We MUST KNOW WHO4NI WIIERK YOU ARE TO
GIVE YOU CREDIT.

Party faithlessness is party dis-honorUro- ver

Cleveland.

WEDNESDAY, - Jan. 20, 1892.

The figures presented in the
Chronicle from the Durham Sun
showed the claim Durham has for a
public building. Mr. Bunn has
already introduced a bill appropri-
ating $50,000 to erect a building
and he and Mr. Williams, who is
a member of the committee on public
buildings, will use their best en-

deavors to secure the needed

yiM)i t ...
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C. Herring ' "North ('Mr. " Y '
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AVhole Toinat'oV

North Carolina
:

White Clovp
Strained w

Pure While Rock

Beckers' Seir-rai'-- -

.- r a I I m r I r

lb v:z

Heckers' Self-li- fe

Flo-oi-'
3 lb ;ack;'.s x.

JLifia A. M. M K. J W All -- II III

Potatoes.

Afiyfiu cunt uaia v

21b tinsc.

Fruit, Jelly, Cocoamr, :

Citron. Mon:e. i'o;:i;i

Fin peri?, Ox.oaiM:: ;:..:
Almond Macci- -

liUST liUKAl) IN ilYz. .

KEEPING UP

WITH

THE TBI

type, ntw m;ifhinTy, r., r

new and freh r. .

you want any kind ol

Printinor nwl Hind
A. XtJlVAli

and wanl il 'lit- -
'

j t .

and in the l.t t siiS.j'--
.

equipped Printini' 1 :

tablishment in ih: "'
work a much larLr- -r 1' r-- '

other olfice an n'h

doing

Work Quickly.
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For days, or u: ::: w Vr.
:
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a reduction of !roT;i '
,

TI!M-S- - Mn n IM.WTS.
IJEKV and KCiSKs ; ,

This is no cUitr;i;
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Our present fjuintrr
'

we nave purcn:-i.-f-
. -

, .
Nursery; nearly ; icr- -.

tprnces, .Maoj..-.--
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r.
tilty vari-tl- es of ev-r-v- t-r

the above oiler.
for price lisf.s -- ! ' rv""-Suiniy-ii-
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.oil incr i ia u

By order oitneA- -
E. C. BEnmxGFiELK,
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Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of authority conferred in acertain mortgage executed by J TOlive and M J. Olive, and duly record-ed m book 110,

Deed's office of Vate countyfand atthe request of said Olive and wife andall parties interested, we will on
cay, the 22d day of I?
1892 at the Court Huse dSn
eigh,at 12o'clockm., Sell totTehfghit
bidder, for cash, thatvalnable tract ofland described in said

CATJ Township, Walegcounty"North na, near Asbury, onNorth Carolina Railroad, si!miles west of the city of kaleiSh 2?
joining the lands oI J pTaS"D. CaUleberry, Etadothers, containing ISOicres, formerivknown as part of the "elan tractPEELE & JVAYNARD,

Attorneys fr MortgageeThis January 14, 1893 t!ds
augl2-6m- .

tr


